Change in double product during stepwise incremental exercise.
The purpose of this study was to observe the change in double product with increases in the intensity of bicycle exercise. Eleven young male adults participated in this study. The subjects performed graded bicycling exercise increasing 20 watts every 2 min from 0 watts until the heart rate (HR) reached 170 beats.min(-1). During exercise systolic blood pressure (SBP) and HR were continuously measured. Initially SBP gradually increased with the increase in workload, but when the intensity of exercise became even higher, the rate of increase slowed. On the other hand, the increase in HR was very small during the initial 5 min of exercise and when the intensity of exercise increased, the rate of increase of HR became higher. The polygonal regression analyses on the relation of double product to elapsed time revealed clear break-points. On average, the break-point of double product was 6.6 min (56 watts). These results clearly showed that the break-point of double product with an increase in workload appeared even though the workload was relatively low.